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August 18, 1969 
Deoartment of Health 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Sirs: 
Mr. Wayne Stephens is a member of this congregation who 
contributes of himself to life of this congregation in 
a unique way. As a Bible class tea6her and as one who 
ministers to persunal spiritual needs, MP. St e phenE has 
demonstrated d sterling cha~acter. 
I personally have witnessed the - strength and stability of 
Wayne Stephens. · You will find him to -be ~f the £~nest re-
putation and de por~ment both ~ub li cly and priva tel y . 
It is with the highest of regard that we commend Mr. Wayne 
Stephens to you. 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
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